
THAT’S GENIUS | WEEK 2
Title: Hilarious
Date: November 14, 2021
Verses: 2 Corinthians 9:6-11; Matthew 6:19-21

NOTE TO THE HOST
That’s Genius is a three week series on generosity. The genius of generosity is found in faith, hope,
and love which leads to unity, humility, and life change. The outcome of That’s Genius is to inspire
breakthrough in our church towards generosity - not only with our money (generosity isn’t just about
our money), but throughout our life. With everything. It’s genius!

ICEBREAKER
● Share a story about a time that you laughed so hard you cried or felt overwhelmingly joyful.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. Review the Message. Looking back at your notes and upon reflecting on this weekend’s

message, what was your one takeaway from Sunday?

2. What resonated with you about what Adam shared and his story?

3. Read Matthew 6:19-21. What might “treasure” mean in this passage? In light of that, why do
you think Jesus places such a heavy emphasis on the “heart” aspect as well? (Leader Hint:
what we focus on determines how we act).

4. Share a story about a time when you either had the opportunity to be a cheerful giver OR a
time when you experienced a cheerful giver?

5. Last week, Des talked about the principle of first (ex. First born, first fruits, seek first his
kingdom, etc). Reflecting on this principle again, how have you applied this in your life this past
week? In what way(s)? Are there any obstacles that prevent you from doing so?

6. What is ONE way this week that you can commit to being “hilariously” generous?

PRAYER
● Go around and allow people to share requests. Encourage people to share any and all praise

reports! Consider having someone write out the requests to share with the group. Take time to
pray however long your group needs.

Sunday, November 21st & Monday, November 22nd, Grace will be decorating for the holidays!
You, your family, and your group are welcome to join us. Sign up & learn more: bit.ly/gccxmas21

RESOURCES
● Connect Card: graceaz.com/connect | Groups: graceaz.com/groups
● Events Calendar: graceaz.com/upcoming-events
● Grace App: graceaz.com/app | Church Center App: churchcenter.com/setup

https://graceaz.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1069869
http://graceaz.com/connect
http://graceaz.com/groups
https://connect.graceaz.com/upcoming-events
http://graceaz.com/app
http://churchcenter.com/setup

